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MISSOURI PACIFIC ALCO PA-3 No. 8036 had just received a load of ftel oil at Littls Rock, Arkansas' Union
D€pot in January 1962, on her way to St. Louis with Train No. 8. A few days later she becarne No. 79 during a
rEnumbering exercise, A short time later she was sold for her electrical parts. Maintenanc€ cost for the 36 PA units that
Missouri Pacific owned was prohibitive and eight ofthem were traded to EMD for GP-l8s and the others were sold.
(Gene Hull photo)
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ALCqFA-2No 310, resting neat lhe North Li le Rock engine house in 1960,wasbuillin l95l.
FA-l No 328 isrhown inIhe backgrcund andwos b illia 1950. A year afler lhis pholo was
macle these units t4ere tra.led to EMD. (Gene Hull photo)

LOCOMOTIVE TRADE-IN TIME

byi Gene Hull

World War II was over, the Wa. P.oductions Board restrictious upon use ofstrategic materials
had disappeared and the Missouri Pacific was in an epic struggle to reorganize and refinance the
railroad under the direction oftrusteeship.

The area ofthe country served by the Mo.Pac. was booming financially and all indications pointed
to a continuing development in manufacturing and agriculture, which sustained the railroad.

Winds ofchange were blowing across the nation's raihoads. Internal combustion engines werc
beyond the experimental stage and were being used as motive power. The diesel was adaptable
and dependable. There were a couple of900 h-p. units, puchas€d in 1937 fiom General Motors
Electro-Motive Corporatior\ that were used in both road service and switching. They ]vere
numbered 4100 and 4l0l.

After the war, when various manufacturers began to produce diesel powered locomotives, the
Mo. Pac. took advantage ofthe opportunity to experiment with the various t)?es available. It
seerDs the oficials could not say'No" to a diesel locomotive salesman. Actually, it was a case of
no one knowing what was best until it was tried. A veritable conglomeration ofmotive power
began to appear, in addition to the old faithful steam engrnes.

By 196l the Mo. Pac. had more than I 100 diesel electric locomotives in alrnost 40 different
models fiom five manufacturers - General Electric, Electro-Motive Division ofcenelal Motors,
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American Locomotive Company, Baldwin and Plymouth. There was a full gamut ofhors€power
ratings, fiom th€ 350 h.p. General Electric to the 1800 tlp. EMD. Many were not adaptable for
operation with otler models for multi-unit use. Also, parts for some ofthe older ones were not
available. Dinosaurs living on borrowed tirne.

Records revealed that for some reason the AICO units were often sitti[g in the shops for s€dous
repairs. Possibly this was because the lack ofparts led to deferred rraintenance. The deterioration
in 1961 prcmpted an engine trading dec$lon.

Examination ofthe motive power records showed that a group ofEMD GP(general puryose)18
engines purchased in 1960 were the "healthiest" on the roster' There were 29 ofthen! rated at
1800 horsepower and numbered 4801-4829.

In the fall of l96l the decision was made to call on EMD for replacement. The trading ration was
three ALCOS for two EMD'S.

ALCO'GE FA-l No 313 is geuing
o relreshing bath at lhe enBine
washer ot lhe No4h Liltle Rock
engihe ho se in 1955. This was
one ol the earliest ALCO Fl units
acquired in I 918. Appearance wa.s
idporlanl lo lhe reoryatlizing Mo
Pac. (Gene Hull photo)

ALCO FPA2 No. 371 scares olock
ofpigeons as it todrs through North
Little Rockwilh a southboun.l
teight truin in April 1956 This
unil was 4 years ol.l and was
eq ipped )'nh a slea generator

for ure in passenqer senice (Gene
Hul lphoto)

ALCO FA-2 No. 340, restinE near
the No h Liule Rock engine
house in 1960, \eas built in l95I
FA-l No. 328 rs showt ih the
bockgroun.l and v'as brilt in
1950. A year ajer this photo was
dade these units werc truded at
EMD fcene Hull photo)

The ALCO units were the Fl and F2 models, rated at 1500 llp. and 1600 h p and numbered 301
through 392 (some numbers had "A' and "B" udts) for a total of 147. At a ratio of 3 for 2 the
Mo. Pac. received 98 GPl S models liom EMD numbered in the 400 series. The swapping wss
finished in January 1963 and the new engines we.e assigned to North Little Rock fo. s€rvice
between St. Louis and Texas.

In North Little Rock, near the se ice
shop at Locust Street vatd in 1963, EMD
GPIS No 409 and sister No 192 leoh a
st ingofmohw power.Ihe GP',s efe tt+o
oI the ne nits acquired during the 1961-
dJ tade"r. (Cene Hull photo)
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GPlS No 110 xits nca, th! North Little Rock
s!,1acc shop in I97l,.iust hefoe heihg
knu herc.l as 1910 The m, GP l8's ,cceive .l
dwin!: thc trudc-in $'ere nounte.l on thc tuclL\
ofthc ,4L('O units (Gene llull collecrion)

I:MD GP|S No J13 wat onlylix yeo6 oltl
when h.. plbb b,os nolc in 1968 ut the No h
l,ittle tucl senice thop It wat rchuDtbered
/9./J t, .1971 (Cene Hullcolleclion)

lletwcen October 1949 and September 1952, the Mo.Pac. bought 36 PA (8,9) units for passenger
service fiom ALCO.'fhese units were ALCO's finaleffort against the competition by EMD with
lhe famous "E" scries. Aeslhctically pleasing to many folks because ofthe long, flat top "nose,"
the PA's became very popular

f:Ill) Cl'I8 No ll2 Aat rustineut thc cngine
hokse nt Norlh Litrl? Rot* in 1971 Just hehind
het w$,'1t.( O RS 3 No 971 huih in 1955
(Gcne l lu l l  co l lec l roD)

ALCO PA-3 No 8036 ,ud just ftceiyed o load
olfuel oil ot Littlc Rock Union Depor in
.Iunon 1962, on her u'uy b St Loui! i,ith
Train No 8 A Ieyt davs later she hecane No
79 in a rchunbeing erercise A short tine
later she wo.t soldfor her electicdl pa s.
Mointenahce cost for the 36 PA units reos
prohtbith'e and eight of then were t.aded to
EMD Jbr GP-18's and the othzrs *erc sold.
(Gene Hullcollection)

flecause AI-CO used only one l6-cylinder engine in
each unit the Mo. Pac. would not run a one-unit train
because the train would b€ helplessly stalled ifthe
engine failed. Two units coupled back 1o back was the
standard operation

The entire roster of36 PA units was renumbered as Nos- 44 through 79 in 1962. During the next
year, eight were traded to EMD for new GPl8s. The rest were sold for their electrical
comoonents.

The Missouri Pacific preference for EMD units was pretty well established by 1962, the "trade-in
time." C
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In July 1955, ALCO PA-3 No 8030was
rclling off the south end of Ba ng Cross
Bridge at Lil e Roclt headed for Union Depot
to take a psssenger hain to Texq' (Gene Hull
collection)
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T997 OFFICERS OF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

PRESIDENT - Craig Gerard,201 I  Azlec Dr,  Bldg l6 #6, N Li t l le Rock AR 72116-4470(501-E35-675E)
VICE:PRESIDENI - t?onud L I hrlmucller. 2 I I Ieovcr Dr l.inlc Rock AR 72209-2 | s 9 (50 l-562-821 I )
TREASURER - Wal ier B wal ler.8423 l- ;nda Ln. Li t t lc Rock AR 72207-5983 (501-225-0826)
SIc&EIABI -  Carole Sue Schafcr,  I0l  Thay€r SL, Li t l le Rock AR 72205-5951 (50l-371-0034)
EDIIQR - Ken Ziegenbein,905 Valer ie Dr,  N Li t l le Rock AR ?21 l8-3160 (501-758- 1340)
NIHIIBI!]IQB - Jim Bennert, 1002 Sourh l,eslie St. Sturtgan AR 72160 (870)-671-6751)
fl]glQe&\lllER - John C Jones. I l7 cottonwood, SheMood AR 72120-401 I (s0 | -83s-3729)
BOARD '97 -  Tom Shircl i | l  129 lcssica Dr.  ShcNood AR 72120'3429 (50l-834-4914)
S!)\&L9E - John l lodkrn. Jr ,  506 Gordon S1. N l , i t r le Rock AR 721 l7 (501-945-2128)
BOARD 99 - Slrnlcy Wozencraft , I 08 N Palm, I-itLle Rock AR 72205 (50 l-66a-130 I )
B(}!RL!0 -  Gene l lu l l .  I507 I i  wash'nglon #31, North t . i t l ie Ro€k AR 721 l4-6455 (501-945-7186)
DI, \RL!L -  lo 'n Shook. l7l6 Albcr la Dr.  Li l t lc Rock AR 72227-3902 (501-225-8955)

NEXT MEETING/PROGRAM

NOI,I'MBFR M$'F.TING MO!'F.n RACK TO NOVT'MqFR 9 - With the regionwide cancellation of UP's steam
excursions this year, wc decided at the Ocbber l2 neeting to move our November meeting back to November 9
()riginally ot r excursion date). The program will be given by ROBIN THOMAS. He'll talk and show slides on various
railroad subjects. 'l'ime will be 2 pm at the usual placc, the Mercantilc Bank on Main Slrect in Nonh Littlc Rock.
Relreshments wil l  be servcd.

RF.PORTON MRMRFRS - Presidcnt Craig Gerard's mother is still bedridd€n. Bill Church is still k)cated at the
convalcscent home in lr)noke. P.B. Wooldridge had a hcart attack Scplember 24 and is recovering at home in
l-ewisvillc, Arkansas. R. W. Mc(iuire is in St. Vincenls I lospilal in Little Rock and would like calls or visikrrs.

NOMINATIONS FOR OFI.'ICERS 1998 - PRESII)ENT: I-eonard Thalmueller; VICE-PRESIDEN'I : John l{odkin, Jr.;
TREASURER: Walter Walker: SECRFirARY: Clarole Sue Schafer. Other positions: EDITOR: Ken Ziegenbein;
NRHS NA rIONAI- I)IRECI OR: Jim llennctt: BOARD qti (to take John Hodkin's place): Robin Thomasj BOARD
'2fi)2i Bill Bailey.l hese will be votcd on at the November meeting and rnstall€d at the Christmas Party.

MPHS I IFETIMF MI,TMBFRSHIP GlVlrN - MIKE ADAMS was awarded a
liletimc membership in thc Missouri Pacilic flistorical Society at the October
I I  meeting in l- i t l le Rock. Mikc has becn quitc active in thrs organization ovcr
the years as well as having writlen many stories on rhe MoPac.

CITRISTMAS PARTY TIMn! - Mark your calendars for SAllUIlD^L
DECEMIIER_O al h p.m. Thal s the dare lor our annual ( hristmas parry. f lr ir
ycar it will bc held ar Pulaski fleights Presbyterian Church in Littlc Rock. The
meal will be catered and cost $13 per person. 'lbm Shook will give a short
program.

Please let us kno\r, if you will be there by s€nding in thc $13 (per person) to:
Arkansas Railroad (llub, Christmas Parry, PO Box 9151, North Little Rock AR
72119. We'd like a count so that the caterers will know how much food to
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Fepare. (Sorry to say I can't be there as we have a prior eDgagement out of town which can't be bloken - have fun and
eat well!).

P.B- WOOr .nRIDGE HAS IIEART A1-IACK - Club member and writer of many Cotton Belt stories, P, B. Wooldridge,
had a heart attack on September 24, 1997. He seid his world collapsed at 430 a.m. that rroming as he awoke with severe
head and chest pains, increasing by the minute. Although he didn't think he had a chance, an ambulance was called. He
and his wife had what they considered their final farewells as he was hauled away to Wadley Hospital in Texarkana.
BefoE the ambulance stopped at the hospital, his heart stopped beating and he was placed on life support. He had
bypass surgery (five) and is currently at hooe. He said "it's nice to be back!" If you'd like to write him, his address is: P.
B, Wooldridge, PO Box716, Lewisville, AR 71845-0716.

UP COUNARY STORF TO OPFN - Union Pacific's Country Store at the Jenk's Shops in North
Little Rock will be operl to the public on Saturdays beginning November 8 at 9 a.m. They will be
open all Saturdays untilChdstmas in case you'd like some nice Christmas gifts foryour UP fans.
(John lones)

FAIR'S BOOK AVATI.ABI.F SOO|N - James R. Fair's book on the L&A Railroad will be published
in November and he will send us brochures on it soon.

NO1'EMRnR BIRTITnaYS - IIAROLD D DUDLEY (lll03); ROBERT B WRIGHT (lll04); PHtLtP L MOSELEY
(11/0s); LLOYD A NEAL (11/08); WINFRED J VICK (11108); ROBERT H WILLIAMS (lvl0); SILVERIo
MARTINEZ (11/12); wlLLlAM E LUTTRELL (lll13); PHILLIP H SCHUETH (11/13); ROGER K CHRISHoLM
(11/17);JERRY NUNN (lll17); JOHN ADAMS (11/18);LOWELL E SAIE (llll8); CHARLES v STEVENS
(1120); CARL E BARNES (1121); BARTON JENNINGS (11/22); PAUL L HOGE (11/2E); JESSE E PoRTER JR
(l129); DR. EDWARD A METZ (l l/30).

cAr,r'NnARS f,'oR rEl8 - For a geat Chistmas present, buy yourcelf and friends a 1998 Arkansas Railroad Club
calendar. They contain l4 black & white photos ofvarious railroads in Arkansas. As you k[ow, the price is $7 each, but
if you buy 10 or more, the price is only $6 each. Why not buy a bunch for you! gift list?

To order oDe, send in the coupon located elsewhere in this newsletter.

EXCURSION pUBL|CITY PFRSON I\EEDRD - We are looking for someone to take over the advertising for future
Union Pacific (or other railload) excursions hosted by ourclub.. This would include making ads for newspapers, radio
stations, magazines. It also would include making trip brochures, mailing them to our past trip riders, and helping lost
the brochures around the city. I will no longer do any of this (four excursions are enough fot me - I am burned out, eveo
if I do have the tim€ to do it).

lf interested, let Ds know. I will give you all the addresses we use and the contacts. You will then be responsible for
maintaining this list.Ifyou've been sitting on the sideline of the club and wanted to help us, now's your chance! Thanks
in advaJrcr,. - Ken Ziegenhein - ed.itor of the Arkansas Railmader.

Write to the Arkansas Railtoad Club, PO Box 9151, North Little Rock AR 72119. John Hodkin will still be in charge
of the overall excu$ion particulars, such as contacting Union Pacific, getting buses, food, printing tickets, etc. I will also
continue to help out, but NOT do the advertising.

CONTINUOUS RFOUFST FOR NI'WS - Thanks to all of you who have been sending news in to me. I need consistent
sources of news ftom various parts of the state to keep the newsletter "newsy." Mainly, I need news from yout LOCAI
PAPER. Please keep sending the artictes itr. You can also send me any cunent raihoad news stories or stories ftom the
pasl on cornputer disk. I can use any fomat, including WordPerfect 5.1, 6.0, 6.1, 7.0 or 8.0 and Microsoft Word 97. I can
convert any graphic file to any other format. However, you MUST use a 3.5" floppy - I no longer can use the 5 1/4" size.
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WANTED:FOR SALE OR TRADE

The following is lor those who qant to find
ceiain nil.oad-relatcd ilcms. infomation, or
wanl to sell or lrade such items with other
milfans Wc reserve the dght 1o refuse listings
if deemed inappropriare The Arkansas
Railroad Club is not responsiblc tor
mis leading ads

IOR SALE - ' lhe Arkansas Rai l road Club s
hardbound. l2Gpage book.alled Ru lodrl
Ststions ond frains thtorgh Arkansu: untl
&c Southwc\t is ready for mailing lt was
wr i t len by Cl i f ton Hul l  wi th heh l iom Tom
Shook,  among othcr  c lub mcmbcrs Kcvin
EuDaly of  Whi tc  River  Producl ions d id Lhe
graphic design and ar twork You ca prck
them up al lhc mceling or o.dcr ftom the

Arkansas Railroad Clob, PO Box 9151, Nonh
Lit t le Rock AR 72119. Cost is 529.95 plus
54 50 poslagc and handling. 1o use
Mastercard or Visa. you must cail White
River Producl ions at 816-695-4433

WANTED - Photos of lhe L&N's hvo 70-
GE's in any fom ofown€rship The I &N rc-
engineer€d them with ,^lco prime movers
Conlacl  Russel l  Iedder.  I40l  Cedar St.
Crosset l  AR 71615-4009 or cal l  870-361-
8490 (Russell has recenrly retired. by the

WANTED - PhoLographs ol  l940's-I960's
stcarnlincd passcngcrlrains anywhere in the
country to bc used in Lhe ,.l/,tarrzr

ndlloa.tu/. Also, photographs of d€pots in
us€ during the same time period Your
photographs will be returned. Send to Ken
Zi€genbein. 905 Valcrie Drive, North Little
Rock AR 72118 or  e 'mai l  a t
ken z.rw@ix netcom.com.

WANTf,D - Photographs of abandoned or
uscd (rail or olbcrwisc) depots in Arkansas
taken 1990 to prescnl I wanl lo geL piclures
ol as many dcpots as possible lhat are srill
standing for a permanent record in thc
Railtoader Send to Ken Ziegenbein, 905
Valer ie Dr ive.  North L i r t le  Rock AR 72l lE
or e-mailal kcn.z.rw@ix nctcom com

RAILROAD ABANDONMENT PROPOSALS

These abandonment proposals have been printed in the Federal Register. They will go in effect
unless onc oflhc fbllowing occorsr l) an offcr offlnancial assistanc€ is r€ceived; 2) a rcquest for
public use ol lhe land is received (lbr inslance, ra;ls-to{rails); 3) petitions to reopen tho case is
filed. Rail.oads. before they can file these "nolices of cxempl;on under CFR I 152 Subpart F."
must cerlify that l) no local lraflic has moved over the line for at least 2 years; 2) any overhead
traflic can bc routcd over olhcr lincs; 3) no formal complaint filed by a user is pending and; 4)
environmental rcpods, histor;c reports, transmittal letter, newspaper publication, and notice to
govemmental agencics havc bccn mc1.

ALABAMA - NORFOLK SOUTHERN - To abandon the Berry-Belk Line, extending from m p 862.8 at Berry, AL ro m.p.
884.9 at Bclk, AL, a distance of22 I milcs Finaldeoision by Decembet 29,1997 (FR Scptembcr30, 1997)

OHIO - WHf,f,LING & LAKE f,RIf, RAILWAY C() - To abandon 1l.4 miles ofline on the Ceorgetown Branch from
m p.0.0 in Adena 10 m.p.0 5 at AC&NA Junction and from m.p 0.0 at AC&NA Junction to m.p. 10.9 at the former
Ceorgelown Coal Prcparation Planl, all in Ohio. The 0.5-mile segmcnt ofthe Gcorgctown Branch bctwq:n Adena and
AC&NA was formerly the no(h end ot W&LE'S Saginaw Branch, which was abandoned in 1993- Effective November
l, 1997 (FR October 2, 1997)

PENNSYLVANIA - PITTSBURG & SHAWMUT RAILROAD INC. - To abandon the Widoon Branch extending from
mp 00nearDee ,PAtom.p .3 l4nearWidnoon ,PA.ad is tanceo f3 . l 4m i les .Th is ;nc ludes thes ta t i ona tWidoon .
Finaldecision January 6, 1998 (FR October 8, 1997)

Pf,NNSYLVANIA - PITTSBURG & SHAWMUT RAILROAD INC. To abandon the Brockway to Brookville Bmnch,
from m.p- 2 0 near Brockway to m p. I9.0 near Brookville, PA, a distance of l7 0 miles. Includes the stations of
Beechton. Sugar Hill, Reitz and Allens Mills. Finaldecision by January 6, 1998. (FR October 8, 1997)

PENNSYLVANIA - PITTSBURG & SHAWMUT RAILROAD INC. - To abaDdon the Conifer Branch from m.p. 0.00
nearNorman, PA to m.p. 5 08 near Conifer, PA, a distanc€ of5.08 miles Includes the stations ofStanton, McCarcys,
Conifer and End Conifer. Final decision January 6, 1998. (FR October 8, 1997)

VIRGINIA - INTERSTATE RAILROAD COMPANY - To abandon 2.6 miles between m p. D-0 0 at Dorchesrer Junction
and rn p. D-2.6 at Dorchester, Virginia Effective Novembcr 9, 1997. (FR October 10, 1997)
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MAINE - BANGOR & AROOSTOOK RAILROAD CO - To abandon 5.66 miles ofline on the Fort Fairfield Branch from
m.D. F-13.00 to the end ofthe branch at m.o. F-18.66 in the town of Fort Fairfi€ld. Maine. Effective November 9.
1997. (FR October 10, 1997)

I

ARKANSAS RAIL NEWS

DELTA SOUTTIf,RN LEASf,S LINE
(Dernofl) - Delta Sotlrhetn RR l€ased 39.4

niles of line fiom Union Pacific (MoPac)
ftom D€rmotr to waren, Arkansas €lTective
Seplcmber 6 Thc DSR also hls trackage
fights ovcr UP between Mccehee and
D€rmorl in order to connect with its exisling
lr.e. (viu Don Weis,

f ,NTERCY SUES UP
EngerSy's two coal-fir€d generaling plants

in Arkansas filed suit against UP O€tob€r 3,
all€ging brcach ofcontracls for coaldelivery.
Engcrgy says UP was nol getting the coal 1o

the planh on lim€ or in the needed quantity.
ofier cosl-fircd plants inTexas ar€ also filins
snit (Arkonras Denoclot-Gazette Ottobe. 4,
t997 by Rondy Turdy)

ARKANSAS & MISSOURI RR NEWS
The Arkansas & MissouriRailroad signed

an agreement in S€plcnber 1997 with the
F€deral Railroad Administralion ro improve
saf€ty and take specrfic sleps lo improvc rack
and cquipmenl insp€clion, training mcasures
andopemting practices. K€y requirem€nts of
the agrcement includci a lrack mainteoance
proSram of special lrack inspeclions and

vegetalion control; a maintenancc of way
work€r prot€cton program for employccs and
ind€pendent crntra.tor €mployees involvcd in
track work; a joint-replacement progranr to
lcar€ and rcplace insulated joinrs ar h ighway-
railBrade crossings, in lhe signalsystcm and
in the bridge interlocking system; r€vision
and inplemenration of a program of
op€ralional l€sls and insp€crions. Copies of
th€ agre€menl can be obrained from rhe FRA
Omcc of Public Afians ̂  202-632-3124
(frunspo Ne|,s,IR'{rcpo )

GENERAL RAIL NEWS

UP CLOSf,S ONE COLORADO LINE
(lbtrne4 Colorodo)- Effective October 8,

1997. Union Pacific closed lhc former
Missouri Pacific linc between Towncr,
Colorado and NA Junclion, Colorado liom
mileposl T4T lo mileposl869.4 This was lhe
ex-MoPac line that carri€d the famous
Colorodo Eagle.NA J\tnction is where th;s
line crosses the Santa F€ (BNSF). Towns
lo6ings€nice are Ordway, SuBarCity, Eads.
ChivinSlon and Towner. ljnd€r Soulhern
Pacific, thrs line was upgraded wilh trackage
rights with UP-

NEW SHORT LINE OPERATION
M,ntoevi e, Alahana) -The Alabama &

Gulf Coast Ry LLC began operating (on
Septcmber 27, 1997) a former Frisco line
betwe€n Magnolia, Alabama and Pensacola,
Florida. ov€. I 50 niles Connslions with lhe
CSX and BNSF are mad€ at various poinls.
Trafflc will b€ mainly paper and forest
products and us€ 40 lo 50,000 cars a year.
The l ine was bui l t  in l91l  by the Culf ,
Ffoflda & Alabama RR. fvia Don vetss)

NEWiCHANGED REPORTING MARXS
- JUNE/JULY I997

From t)on Weiss comes lhe following new
rcpofling marks for June/July 19971

Nev repo ing nuh\
ACYX (Centrex Construction Producrs lnc):
AM'IZ (Nalional Railroad Pass€nger Crop -
Amlrak)i CCPN (Corpus christi Terminal
Raikond Inc);CCOX (Cargi l l ,  Inc) i  EDZX
(Envas€s De Zacalecas S A De C V); fl l X
(Fun Trains Inc -  f lor ida);  HCRY ( l luron
Central Railway Inc); MLSX (Monsanlo
Company); MNBR (M&B Raikoad LLC);
NSLZ (Neslle Transportalion Co), PJRL
(PcnnJersey Rai l  Lines, lnc);  PPIIX, PPTX
(PcS Phosphate Company Inc.)i RTIX (RTI
- Railroad Seryices); SFR (Souftern Freighl
Irgislics LLC); TACX (The American Coal
Sal€s Co); TPHX (Thooas Payne Hold;ngs,
Inc)! TTIZ (Tanden Tmnspon, lnc.).

ADSX (Andrew \4e iless Limit€d): ANSX
(Ansco Investned Co)i BGSX (Slraia Corp)i
CFTX (CarBdian Fedlizers Limited); locx
(Rail Enterprises, Inc); LDSX (Lambton
Diesel Specialries. Inc); MALX (Mid-
America Locomotive & Car Repair, lnc);
ooOX (osbome, Inc)i PwcX (lnland
Cemcnt LirniEd)j SOTX (Southern Concrete
ConsFuction, Inc): TFM, TMFU, TFMZ
(TFM, S.A DE C.V.).

Chanqed rcpo ins nafti:
IRMZ(ftom lowa Intcrslal€ Raikoad Lld lo

Iowa Inl€rstarc lnlermodal; MB (lrom
Mcridian and Bigbcc Rai l road Co to M&B
Railroad LLC)I SSw, SSWN, SWTZ (from
As equipmenr identifiers to Union Pacific
Raihoad co)

ANAX ({iom llxcel Railcar Corp to
CenenlElccEic Railcar Scrvices Corp)i FNE
(from Nalional Railways ofMexico ro l FM.
s A DE C. V.).

Utloted tuponing nnfir:
BNSF, ATSF, BN, BNFE, BNQ, BNAU,

BNAZ, BNRQ, BNSU, BNZ, CBQ, CS,
FWD, CN, LSFZ, NP, SFLC, SFQ, SFTU,
SFTZ. SFVZ, SLSF, SPS (Burlingbn
Nonhem Sanla Fe RailwayCo)i SUN (Sunset
Railway co).

C unc e Ie d rc po tt in g hat b :
ATCU, BNRZ, CBQZ, HSFZ, RBB,

RBBN. RBBQ, RBCS,RBW, SFRC, WOBX
(Atchison & Topeka sanra Fe Railway &
Burlington Northefn).

Wht do psfchics have to osL ]ou lot ro'/l

UP USES SIIIPS (MAYBE)

ARKANSAS RAILROADER
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In early Octobe.. Union Pac'fic was
reponed ro have conrracred with APL Lrd's
ship the Prcslde t Jelleton to harl 660
containers fiom the west coast to Savannah,
Georgra via the Panama Canal in ord€r to
r€lieve enensive congestion on UP's tracks in
lhe soulh I1 was later report€d thar this
shipment was cancel€d

UP TO CANCIL SOME
INTERMODALS

On Octobcr 18, Union Pacific announced
that il was suspending for a couplc ol months
five intermodal trains between Chicago and
Texas to help relieve its cong€stion The
suspension wrll begin Nolember I and lasr
unt i l  rhe end ol  the year (UP Ue\s rclease
ahd Rand! Takl, th the Octobct 18
Ar ka n sa s Dc m oc ra t - G az e t te )

Oh thc ather hdnd, pr how dillercnt

fRISCO I522 Rf,PAIRS
fst roflrt The St Louis Steam Train

Associalron wi l l  repair  Lhc 1522 stcam
locomoliv€. A lot oiwork needs to be done to
rcslore il lo op€raling condilion and they ar€
'n rhc pfoccss olrais ing $150,000 to do i l  I f
allgo€s well, r€pans will be made by the end
of 1998 or rhe early pad of 1999.

DART GETS GRANT
(Dallus) - Dalla.s Area Rapid Tmnsit

received $13 7 million in lederal graDrs on
October 4 for the exiension of the Norlh
CenrnlLighr Rai l  l iansi l  l ine by I2 3 mi lcs
from Park Lane in Dallas to Parkcr Road in

SAN ANTONIO TRAIN STATION
Appar€nlly, rhc historic Sourhern Pacific

Sunset depol on Commerce Slre€t in San
Antonio is being.enovaled, but will be lurned
rnlo a saloon instead ofr€turning to passenger
train use Thc l?.rrr rdgld now uses a small
building in San Antonjo rnstead ofthc large.
slalion There is an efTo.t from a group in San
Antonio to help keep lhis slation as a lrain
slation. They are asking for help You can
help by wriling to Mayor Howard Peak, City
of San Antonio, City Hall, Mililary Square,
San Anronro TX 78205 and reminding him
that this sblion n€€ds nr be kept a rrain station
and lhalii is apublic building, nolto be given

OCTOBf,R 27 PUBLIC HEARINGS
The Surlace Transporiation Board was to

hold headings Oclob€r 27 to ler people report
on the status of rail service ;n th€ west€rn
U.S. and to preview proposa ls for solving th€
service problems tfiar exist Solne of this
stems liom th€ UP/SP merger and the
massive congestion problens of UP du.ing
the past f€w months-

"lhe Kiplinger ,lashington Leler of
Octobef I says it willtak€ unlil the end ofthe
year to untangle much ofth€ congestion on
rh€ nation's farlroads According to this
publication, the main reason for this
congesrion is 'h series ofcolossalblunders by
Union Pac;fic, closing rail yards,
consolidating roures and laying otrcrews."

Meanwhile, truckers are having their own
problems, mainly not enough drivefs. Thcy
say they need 300,000 new drivers
(Railroads. are you listening? Your whol€
llture may b€ ar stake here).
(Via,lin,hhnson dn.l a Sl B news rcleule)

KANSAS CITY LIGHT RAIL
As Sr. Louistries to expand ils very popular

light-rail sysrem by arking for another half
cent tax, Kansas Cily is thinking abo'I
building onc ofits own. Using St. Louis as an
example, i t  has I8 stal ions along l7 mi l€s of
track About 42,000 riders use the system
each day with 14 5 mi l l ion using i t  in 1997
through S€plember, up 12.5 percent from
1996 lhe St l ,ouis system cosl5464 mil l ion
and is paid for by a county sales tax and Sl
fares. (Krrrdr Citt Sta\ O.tober 13, vit)

KCS STRIKE
The United Transponation Union had a

srrrk€ against the KCS on Oclobcr 7, bul th€
slrike was quickly halred by a f€deralJudge
The shke was called, accordrngto the union,
by a KCS V.P who thrcatened and harassed
several Aftican-Anerican employees in
Shrevepod. The vP in question had cone to
KCS Iiom Midsouth Corp KCS CEO
Michael R Haverry said the union had nol
told him or other execurivcs abour rhe
incidents The union did. however, file the
usual gr;evarces. Meanwhil€, KCS Industr;es
dnounced lhal they will separat€ the railroad
from its linancial services business f](drrdr
Ciry Stor, October 8 1997 via Jeftt Nunn

TRACKS TAKEN UP
The old ATSF line b€hx€en Altus,

Oklahoma ard San Angelo, Textrs was b€;ng
puffed up rhe we€k ofSeptenbet20 (ria the

FLORIDA FUN TRAIN
(Orlando, Flottdo) - Firs! Am€rican

Railways,Inc., amounced on Octob€r l5 that
it would commence reg'iar schedul€d
palsenger train service between soufi and
centralFlorida on lhe Company's Florida Fun
Train, the nation's frrst entertainm€nlbared
passenger train service. The train runs ftom
Poinciana (oulside Orlando) ro Hollywood
(oursideMiffii), taking four hours cach way
Enterl-ainnent onboafd is lamily oriented,
wilh strouing entertain€rs, clowns, vid€o
gamcs,music and da,cing in th€ Tiki-Railbar,
upscale dinins, and a winc bar and pub.
Th€r€'salsoa 1950s style diner and gin shop
onboard. Th€ company also operales the
Durango & SilvedonNarrow Cauge Railroad
(bought last year from its previous ownct.

s/l ,/oR sTtrE4l( RETU RN S
After a dree-ycar restoration al Nonhern

Railcar Corp in M;lwaukee, the original
Burlington Pjoreel Zephy rcfilned ro
Chicago's Mus€um ofScience and Industry
on Octob€r 16. It was lowered onro a new
track in t$e mus€um and will become a new
exhibit called "A ll A board rhe Silv€r Streak "
This exhibilwill featur€ an onboard rour and
interactiv€ exhib ils on diesel tuel. gravity and
stainless steel. Special effects will giv€
visilors the leeling that the rrain is in molion,
with projeclion scrcens on rhe windows
offering scenic settings

The trainsetwas moved through the city of
Chicago on a flatbed truck, which gave
visitors an interesting sight The rain had
been on display on the nuseum's grounds
since 1960, one year after it was taken our of
s€Nic€ The Grainger Foundation fund€d th€
$l.5 mrl l ion resloral ion

On it's inaugural run from D€nver to
Chicago in 1934, th€ Zephyr b.oke a land
speed record, trav€ling at 112 mph and
reaching W€stern Alenue in Chicago in I3
hours and 4 minules. A one-way ticket was
about 56 and a coach class seat was $4- The
hain cdried t5 passengers and crew, and
Zeph, a burro sent along as a mascot. The
Eain's modem, an deco style was designed by

W
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and Texas ard lruisiana It is also understood
that the UP has begun running empty coal
trains betw€en Linle Rock and Wyoming over
the Missouri & Northern Arkansas (form€r
White River divis;on of the MoPac) through
north Arkansas. (UP prerr reledre)

A L C O
SOLD

Collec

Oclober 3
s a i d  i t

Paul C.et and Holabird & Root r/td rre

BNST SELLS LINf,
fluftar - The BNSF agreed to sellits line

belween Oklahoma City and Tulsa to the state
ofoklahomafor $6 5 nillion. The scate will
l€ase the 100-nile line to a short lin€
operalor, as it has done for about 6E0 miles of
oth€r lin€s in the stale The state makes a
small profil fron these leases, by the way
(Arkansas l€gislators, are you listening? You
could hav€ done dl€ same thing with the Rock
Island in the early 1980s but dropped th€
batl) (via the lntetnet and Robert Osvtald)

FLASH! (floods, that is)
The FRA on Sepiemb€r 4 issu€d a saf€ty

advisory 0o allClass a or higher railroads and
all thos€ whh pass€nger lrains ihat they need
to get Nadonal Weather Service flash flood
warnings out to dispalchers wilhin l5
minutes. Train speeds must be reduced and

special inspections mustbe made on bridges
subject to flood da'nage Th€ advisory takes
etrect Novenber 4. 14d,7 lrdvelXer,

BNSF BUYS HOPPERS
BNSF will acquire 6,000 n€w hopper cars

from Trinity Indushies of Dallas to .eplace
oldef cars in its grain neet BNSF cuffently
has 33,000 grajn carc. (vio the Interaet)

UP RECOVERY PLAN
H€r€ are some of lhe higblights of UP's

recovery plan il gav€ to the Surface
Transporhlion Board on October l:

T€mporarily diven cenain trafiic ov€r other
raikoads - Rel€as€ selected haffic (o other
lailroads - Div€rt lrains fiom heavily traveled
routes to other lightly us€d lin€s - Suspend
some unil coaltrains and give others to BNSF
- Op€rate fewcr, longer trains with fewer
eng,nes,

The KCS has akeady begun hauling som€
grain trains for lh€ UP between the Midwest

Atc0
asses relat€dlolhe Alco locomolive business
fiom GeneralElectric Co. The ass€ts p€rtain
to the manufacture and sale of locomolive
engines, turbochargers and AIco locomo'ive
chsssis components. GE has retained th€
rights fof India, where GE will continue to
sell ALo ptoducts. (l/ia the Internet)

AMTRAKNEWS

Tf,XAS EAGLE TO INCREASE
FREQUENCY

Beginning in F€bruary 1998, lhe le.rar
,agl€ will increase its fiequency tom three
(rains in €ach direction each week to four.
The fourth train will operate as a trough train
1o Los Angeles, m€aningyou could g€lon in
Litlle Rock and not hav€ to chang€ trains in
San Antonio. This would also mean the fr$t
increase in ftequency on the &tnset Linited
rout€ wesl of San Antonio in 30 years.
Amtak said itwas abl€ to dolhis because of
th€ increased express car bnsiness (AntraL
prest rclease and Dan Rat oI Houston)

AN AMTRAK CLASS ACT
OnOctober 7, Amtrak's Ccrolinian stu,ck

a man who had st€pped in fiont ofth€ 90 mph
tain 10 colnnit suicide The enginecr, Rich,
had lo be relieved. taking this event v€ry

rough...it was his nrst falality He was
r€lieved by Lisa of the Waihington DC
crewbas€. As she contin ed soulh of
Ballimore, the windshield in lhe locomotive
was shatt€red by rock-wielding thugs of
southwesl Baltimore Her face was covered
with glass. She couldn'l se€ out her
windshield and was in a lhir anounl ofpain,
but the conductor mov€d up 10 the engine to
be her €yes liom th€ fir€man's sid€. The lrain
proc€cdcd to Washington, DC, where she
rec€ived the n€€d€d m€dical att€ntion.

Lisa's dedicalion is more the norm for
Amrat engine€rs. more than lh€ usual"news
media fed" idcal oflhe kind ofpcopl€ that
always need lo be drug lested. Prayers go out
for kich ^nd Lisa. (I/ia the Interket bf Eatl,
on Antrak ensineerfot 23 )ears)

TEX4S ',4GIE CONSIST CHANCE

'lhe Texas Eagle ch^nged irs consisl back to
baggage-transilion dorm-two sl€€pers-diner-
lounge-two coach€s-express cars on October
l6 During recenl weeks, it had pul the diner
on ther€arofthe rain instead ofthe middl€ to
avoid patrons coming into the car from both
direcfions. Howev€r,lh€ lat€ralsway on the
r€ diner didn't play well with diners or stalT,
so lhe change was nade

POSSIBLE STRIKE
Members ofthe BMW union planned to

strike Anlrak on Oclober 22 ov€r pay and
oth€r benefits. At this writing (October 20) il
was nolcerlain whal would happen, although
the unions did agree to l€t some commuter
trarns operaled by non-Amtfak personnel run
during the shike.

EXCURSIONS/SHOWSiEVENTS OF OTHER CLUBS
OI(LAHOMA CITY, OK - Decemb€r 6,7 - 20" Annual Oklahoma C;ry Train Show - held at the Tfansportation Building on tb€
Oklahona Slate Fairgrounds in Oklahorna City. Ov€r 100 model train vendoB will be th€re wilh over 12,000 squar€ feet ofoperating
layouts as well as railroadiana lhings. (This show usually has about | 0,000 people through the door each year).



Photos at left show Ihe f(trmer Missouri & Nollh Arl.,a sds dcpol
rn Lcr,;lie, Arken;^as, taken m Oclober 1996 by G ll. Schnidt.

: -  -  - -

The folbwing is a story cal led "Mission ofMcfcy" and is f iom the book "The Fighting Railway Mayor" by Earl
Walker. a 5O-year Rock Island engincer. lt appearcd in lhe December 1989 "Dispatchcr," newslettcr ofthe Central
oklahoma Railfan CIub

MISSION OF MERCY

On Novernbcr 13. 1948, I was called al Liberal, Kansas for Train No. 3, thc
colden State Limited A blizzard was in fullprogress Visibility was zero and thc
temperature was abour thc same We pulledoutwith a fulltrainload of passengers
for California.

'I hc diesel windshields bad been cleancd at Liberal. But I kept the wiper
working to kccp any buildup ofsnow aSainst the windshield which would

completely obscure ev€n the poor vision I had
For all ol'two milcs, things went well. But the first cut we hit was filled with drifted snow. The sudden impact.

because ofthe contour ofthe enBine front, packed thc windshield with about four feet ofsnow. Vision was now
zero ahcad. From thc leR window, lhe Fireman could catch a landmark only oc.asionally.

The block signals along the track were all out of service this night because of the storm. With the block signals
oul, the hom frozr up, the bell silent by packed snow, the headlight glass out, all we could do was --just go!

At Tyron we were given a message and a rnilepost number. Now we were not merely going to lhe Golden Stdte in
the West, we had another mission We were on our way to the rescue of I E stranded molorists. How to find lhem?
Not a milepost number could bc se€n-

I reasoned that I could run the train at 30 mph, even at the worst plac€s. lf I ran for 16 minutes, this would placc
m€ at the spot two miles east of Optima where the stranded motorists were snarled in the snowbanks and deep-
freeze of the slorm.

Approaching this point, a faint flarc oflight could b€ s€en over on the highway. My mathematicll figuring had
placed me at the crucial spotl

My fireman, Bill Murdaugh, made his way over to the stranded motorists and told them our train was waiting for
them. Il would have been ditficuh to describe the lookr on their faces when they realized they were being plucked
away from possibl€ death to the warmth and saf€ty ofour transcontinental train ofmercy. lll



The Delto Heritrge Trril draft master plan was released September 24, 1997. This Rails-To-Trails Project
will be developed afong the 73.22-mile former Union Pacific (Missouri Pncillc - Delta Eagle rcnle) tidrt-of-
way which runs from on€ mile south oflexa, Arkansas to five mil€s northeast of Mccehee, Arkansas (near
CFress Bend). This trail will be the fint long distanc€ h iking-b iking trai I developed in A.kansas. The Plans
include trying to get a tourist train operator to run 32 miles between Snow Lake and Clpress Bend. UP
donated this comdor to the state in 1992, which includes bridges over the Arkansas and White R;ven and
goes through White tuver National Wildlife Refuge. The entire project should be finished by 2007. Arkansas
Raifroad Cfub mernber ClilfFerrell is already on site as the park ranger. (7. anks lo Lynn Gaines for the
above in{omation and Dlan and to the Devill Ero-Entery se via Jim Bennetl)



ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB MEMBERSHIP ACTIVITY FORM

[ ] Membership renewal [ ] New Mernber [ ] Change ofAddress [ ] Inforrnation update
(See dues infornration at bottorn of this sheet)

Send membership renewal, application, change ofaddress,elc. to:
Arkrnsrs Rsilrosd CIub
PO Bor 9151
Nortb Litt le Rock AR 72119
501-758- 1 340 (phoneifax)
E-mail: ken.z.rw@Lx.netcom.com

Please fill out the following questions aller checking the appropriate box above.

Date: Your birthday (optional - no year needed)

(first) (ini0Name: (last)

Addr€ss:

Cityl Slate _ Zip

Phonc: ( E-mailaddress:

Plcasc chcck thc appropriale boxes below:

Interests: Early Steam Era: [ ] Lale Steam Era: I I Train chasing: [ ]
Early l)icsel Era:[ ] Contemporary: I I Excursions: [ ]
llistory: J I Models: [ ] Photograhpy: [ ] Anifacts: I l

Railroad ofinterest: MissouriPacific: [ ] Rock lsland: [ ] Kansas City Southem: [ ]
Cotton Bell: [ ] Amtrak: [ ] M&NA: [ ] Frisco: [ ] Southem Pacific: [ ]
IJnion Pacific: [ ] Burlington-Northem: [ ] Shortline (specify)
J lOther (specily)

Other comments:

Membership dues infotmation:
Membership: $20,00 per year, Arkansas Rail.oad Club only; $37.00 per year ifyoujoin or renew

National Railway Historical Society membership through our Club. Dues are payable/due by January I of
each year. If we don't havc your dues by March I , you will be &opped from tho membership rolls,

Membership in the Arkansas Railroad Club entitles you to a membership card and the monthly
ARKANSAS MILROADER newslette.. Meetings are held monthly, except December, on the second
Sunday ofthe month. We usually meet at 2 p.m. in the Mercantile Bank main building on Main Street in
North Little Rock, just north of the Arkansas River. Interesting programs are presented each month and
refteshments (cookies, sandwiches) are sewed, We are a non-profit organization and member ofthe
NRHS- Officers are listed in each newsletter.
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This €xciling mw drlc focus€s
on the railroads of Arksnsas' and
includes detail€d covemge of th€
rrlsny station.s and ttains through-
oul Arkansas rd thc southrvesl.

It inctudes cov€rag€ in Arkrn-
sas. Misso'rri. T€nn€isee. Okls-
homr, Louisirna. and Texrs. Re-
visit .be d.ays of old on th. Roct
!s!end, MoPsc, Tevs & Ptcific,
Cotlon Dela. Frisco. Misrou ri srd
Norlh A.krrurs, and th€ KsE s
City Soothel||!

An informitiv€ iexl fu combin€d
\vilh hundreds ofphoiognphs. . _

Join authorClifton Hull on a
journ€y back to fh€ days when
the local pasenger depot was
the hub of rctivity in every
tmckside community, He and
fellow Arkandes R.rihoad Club
melnbcr Tom Shook and a host
of corbibu!ors bribg brckdays
of glory - r 6n:c Yhcn thc sta-
dor ageit w{r onc of the most
iDporhnt .nd rcsFctcd citi-
zelll

ScYen informotive chepters
dcadil thc rcgion's railroads in
sFtrc|rlrrcolDr and black and
while- Rdlrord passes, time-
toble rcproductioDs, maps, and
b€outiful graphiG make this
b@k a mtrst for drc cesual ol
serious faD of Arkrnsas rail-
rosdinS!

Gaaphic d€sign, cartogra-
phy, and srtwork by Kevin
EuDaly, White River Produc-
tions.
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8 U2 x ll Vertical Format

t,
120 pages, 8 in Full Color
lfi) Pound Gloss Enamel
Ilardbound
Full Color Dust Jacket

Two waYs to Ord€E
rnatc ch€ck or noney ordcr payable lo:

The Arkansas Railroad Club
PO Box 915 l ,
North Little Rock, AR 721l9

make chect or noney ordcr pqyable to:
White River Productions
24632 A\chot Ave
Bucklin, MO 64631



nOP: On the Vhile Nver Scenic Raih)oy etorsion by the Missouri Pacilic Hisloricol Sociely October 10'

1997,14 lo ritht: Daved Werty,I'nke Adons, Phillip An&evs BAffoM: Mer"bers of the MoPac

tntoriiol socTety enpy on ircwsion along the famolts white River line oflhe former Missouri Pactfic

(now lfissou & No;iern Arlstnsas) lhrough northem A*ansas on October 10' mey are seen here in

NofolL, ArkarLsos. (Jolm Jones photod)
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